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CHt>.PTTm I 

Il~TRODUCTION 

There has been much d isousaion in the past years oon

cerning the wor k o f' t he pastor as a counselor. Ma ny books 

have b een 'l:1ritten and many lec t ures have been d elivered on 

t he oubject . Various approa ches and teohniques are advo

cat e b y t hose d eali ng with t he subjeot. This thesis shall 

a ttempt to prove t hat the principles of sootal cas ework oan 

be a pplied by the pastor as a counselor. Seven oas ework 

pr inciples 1.-,111 b e d is cuss ed , f irst as they relate t o t he 

soc tnl case o rk process , a nd then as they can be of value 

t o the pas tor in cou nsel ing. 

These principles ~111 be discussed under t wo heading s: 

(a) Acceptance , nonjudgment a l a ttitude, purposeful expre ss i on 

of fee l i ngs, and confident i a lity will be d1soussed as a tti

tude s v1hioh t he cas eworker has toward the client; ( b) Under 

the a pproa ch us ed b y the oas eworker, the principles of con

t ro l l ed emotional i nvo lvement, client aelf•determ 1nat1on. 

and i ndividualiza tion will be d iscussed. 

The t erm ,:pr1nc1ple 0 o f social casewo rk means "a n es

s ent ial c l ement . constituent, or quality. eape o i ally one 
l t hat produces a s p eoif lo effect." Soo1al casework is 

1we bster•s New World Dictionary of the Amerioan Lan
gua5e ( New York:Toe World PubliahingOo:-;-o.1955), p:-1158. 
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definad as: 

The method employed by aooial workers to help individ
uals find the solution to problems of sooial adjuat
ment which they are unable to handle in a satisfactory 
way by thei r own efforta.2 

Pastoral couns eling denotes "a specialized relationship be

tween the o rdained minister and the parishioner who has 

sought help. nS 

The seven casework principles are based upon the book, 

The Casework Relationship by Felix p. B1eatek, s. J. 

-------
2 Florence Hollis, Soo1al Work Year Book, 1954, edited 

by Russe l l H. Kurtz (New York:Amerioan StrattoroPress, 
Ino., o.1954), P• 4?4. 

3 
Otis R. Rice, The Miniatrf• edited by J. Richard Spann 

( New York : Abingdon Preas, o.19 9), p. 94. 
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AGCEPTANGE 

Def'1ni tion 

Accep tance i s defined as 

t h e pri nci p l e of aotion wherein the oaseworker per
ceiv es am deals with the client aa he really la• in
cl uding h i s atrengthe and weaknesses. his oongen1al 
and unconge nial qualities. his poa1tive and negative 
reel1ngs, h is constructive and destructive attitude• 
and beha v ior, maintaining all the while a sense of the 
cl ient ' s i nnate dignity and peraonal worth.l 

Accep t a nce a lso oan be defined as that warmth and .tullness 

in giving one 's self' to and reoelving another person which 

says t o h i m, n I like you ; I lend myself to you to meet your 

needs , t o know and reapeot your right to retain your own 

ide ntity . " Acc eptance 1s a nurturing quality• a readiness 

to l end one • s self t o the needs of another.2 

Accep tance does not mean the approval of deviant atti

tudes or behav i or . The objeot of aooeptanoe is no t ft the 

goodn but n the r eal. " The object of aooeptanoe is pertinent 

rea l i t y . Tr.is means that the caseworker doe■ not g loss over 

wrong which has b een co mm1tted. 3 

1p~l!x Paul Biestek, The Casework Relationship (Chicago: 
IDyola University Preas, o:nf57)• P• 72. 

2 Helen Harris Perlman, Social Casework• A Problem-
Solvinf Pr ocess (Ohloagos University ot cbloago Preas. 
c.1957 • P • 68. 

3a1eatek• 2.1?.• ill•, P• '12. 
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Acceptance. emphasizes that oach individual• by the very 

fact of his existenoo, is of worth. Tb.is is a fundamental 

premise which permeates social work. 4 Pather Bieatek• a 

priest and s o cial worker, speaks of the value o~ every per-

son: 

'lhe human person has 1ntr1na1c value. He has an in
nate d i gni ty a nd worth, basic rights and needs. Man 
has a unique v&lue in the universe. 'lbie 1ntr1na1o 
value is derived from God• his Creator. and is not a~
fe o ted by personal success or failure 1n things phyai
ca.l, e conomic• aooial, or anything else. The appli
cant for finano1al ass1stanoe, the deserted child, the 
alcoholic lying at the rear door of a tavern on Skid 
Row, the violent patient in a mental hospital. each 
has t he same intrinsic human dignity and value as the 
~eelth y porson. the child of loving parent•• the well 
i ntegrated person, and even the saint. The social 
f'ni lures, jua t as the soo1ally suooeasf'ul are made in 
the i mage or God, are children of the ~in1tely lov
ing heavenly Father and heirs of heaven. 

The Cl1ent•o Need of Aooeptanoe 

The objoot o f aooeptanoe 1a the individual olient aa 

he actually i s, with his strengths and weakneases. his po

tent 1a11 ties and lim1 ta tions • hi.s congenial and unoongen1al 

attitudes, his positive and negative feelings. hi• aooepta

ble a nd unacceptable behavior. 6 The ollent 1a a person and 

is therefore not to be manipulated. He 1a to be aooepted. 

to be taken f'or what he is• to be reapeoted and to be 

4Herbert Bisno. The Philosoph7 or SOoial Work 
(Washington: Publio Amira Pr•••• o:1952). P• 5. 

5 
Biatek• .21!,• ill•• P• '73. 

6 
Ibid • ., p. '72 • 
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understood. 'I'he olient is to be umeratood in a muoh wider 

and dooper sense than he himself understands. than any of 

his friends. neighbors or dootor understands. ? 

The client has a definite need ot this acoeptanoe 

which the caseworker must till. 'lhe client comes to the 

agency wi th a certain amount ot tear. He does not know 

what t he reaction or the oaseworker will be to his problem. 

He is f'ear!'u l o f telling the details of hia problem. He 

feels ins ecure in meeting and approaching aomeone whomt he 

has never met. 8 A problem that is simple on 1te objective 

face io complicated £or the person who owns it b6oauae 1t 

gnaws o. t h 1m. drains his confidence and hope, and takes poa

ees s 1on of him .. 9 The client or oounselee must be given the 

as sure.nee t hat here 1s someone who undera tanda him, who ia 

truly and actively concerned to help, who doea oare what 

happens to him and who aooepts him as a per■on ot real 

worth. 10 

'7Emna V. A. Jensen, "Principles of Social_ Case Work•• 
Prooeedinfs of the Th1rt,-Th1rd Annual Convention of the 
Associate Mheran Char tlea, 1934 (St. Loufa, n.ji':",-nJ34), 
P• 65. 

8B1es tek, 21!• ill•, P• 76. 
9 

Perlman • .2.2• .ill•, P• 10'/. 

lOMa.ry E. Rall, "Casework with Uznarrled Mothera,• 
Proceedings of the Refionai Meet. of Aaeooiated Illtheran 
Obarltles anTo'1tbi oola Work tiiuG, iOSi (St. Loulaa 
n.p. 10&4)-;-'p.~e-:-- -
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The Caseworker's Role 

The oaseviorker has the major part to pJ.11.y if' the client 

is to £eel t h e a coeptanoo of which he is in need. Whether a 

per son will unburden himself' before another ~epends to a 

grea t extent on whether the client teals the social worker 

is u nde 1~s t a nding or acceptant of hlm. 11 It 1a the d11ty or 
the ca s ewor ker t o i mpart this :feeling of acceptance to the 

client . Basica lly, a caseworker respeots and accepts the 

client as a f e llow human being, not as a social problem. 12 

In case·work j u s t as 1n pastoral counseling, whatever is ac

compl ished is based on the ability of the counselor to es

t ablish good r 0 lat1onsh1ps and to accept all kinds of peo

ple without cenaure or blame. 13 The caseworker ha~ a con

ne ct ion concerning the value or eaoh person regardless of 

h i s econ omic or social status. All his work with individ

ua ls is £ounded on faith in the essential dignity and worth 

of each 1nd 1vidual. Be believes that each perso..~. no mat

ter h ow low he may seem to have rallen. has a marked capac

ity f or adjustment and ohange. 14 

1~rl De Sohwein1tz, The Art 2.£ He111nf People~ ,2! 
Trouble (Bos ton: Houghton 1dffi'1Inco., c. 7'2 ) • p. 61. 

12Arthur P. Miles. American Sooial 7fork Theo~ ( New 
York: Harper & Brothers Publishers, c.1954). p. 7~ 

13oraoe Browning, "Toward a Better Understanding o~ 
Casework•" Prooeedms of the Regional Keetlnes of' Assoo1-
~ wtheran Ohaf t esand g! le!, Soolai Wor Iiiiitltute, 
1949 {st. Louis: n.p., 1949), P• 11. 

14Ib1d. 



'fue cas e·~orker first of all sees the reality ot the 

client•a problem regardless of its unpleasantness. It 1a 

the c lien t ho i n itiate s the est.abliahment of the oaaowork 

relationship b y ooming to the agency, but the degree ot eaee 

with which he 18 able to follow through dependa largely on 

whe the r the attitude of the oaeeworker permits him to express 

hinisel.f. The fact of' the client •s 00mins calls for a def'1-

n1 t e r espons e :from the caseworker. This response of' the 

cas eworker has several cbaracteristica: 

a . The ~1rst c.haracter1st10 is that the response 1a 
clien t r ocusad.15 The response 1s directed to the 
needs of t he client rather than to the worker•a 
own needs. The entire casework relationship 1s 
client focused. The caseworker has a real interest 
in tbe client; he cares about him. The casework&r 
i s concernod about the client. 

b. The oa saworker realizes the potential of' the client 
f or self-help.16 He exercises proross1onal respon
sibility f or the promotion ot the growth of' the 
client. The caseworker is tolerant of' human emo
tions of every kind but at the same time expeota 
t he beat £roman individual and often 1ns1ats that 
he carry this out. 

c. The third oharacter1stio of the response 1a that 

15 

it contains both thoue-.,ht and feeling elements. on 
the thought level it implies an awareness ot purpose 
and a knowledge ot human personality and behavior 
patterns.17 on the emotional level acoeptanoe of 
the ol1ent involves the use of self' in the relation
ship. The uee of self' can only be aoh1eved through 
a knowledge of' self.18 

Bieatek, E.,2• .!!,S•, P• 78. 
16 

Ibid • , p • '7 9 • -
l'7 Ibid. 
18 

Ibid., P• 80. - ~ 
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Treatment actually beg1na in aooial oasnwork 1n the 

first moment ot· oontaot. Treatment starts ~1th aooe::ptance, 

when mutual conf1d.enoe is ea tabliehed, when a client aooepta 

the oaseworker•s interest in him and oonversely the case

worker £eels an interest in the client. When the applicant, 

a tense, possibly defensive, and certainly anxious ind1Y1d

ual arrives, the caseworker gains hie confidence through 

sympa ·thy, respect, and rooogn1t1on of him as a peraon. 19 

The cas e ~orker r.:ru.at be able to tolerate, understand, and 1n 

a 11.,nite d \Vay handle not only feelings o-£ depemenoy, love, 

and gratitude, but negative feelings of dislike and anger. 

For the most part the caseworker plays the part of the good 

fri end or parent to the anxious, depressed, or frustrated 

1ndiv1dua1 . 20 In good casework aituationa it does not auf

f'ioe to say t o the client, n I acoept you as a person." 

Rather, the client must feol the aoceptanoe. Thia aooeptanoe 

is expr e ssed 1n the relationship of the oaaeworker to the 

client. ~l 

Before the caseworker or pastor can be aoceptant or 
others he mu~t be accoptant of hi!llself. Self-acoeptanoe may 

sound absurd but it is an important point. Self-awareneaa 

leads to the aoceptanoe of aelr and ult1•tely to the 

19oordon Hamilton, Theor~ and Practice or Social 
Casework ( New York: Columblanlverslty Press'; o.1940), 
P• 189. 

20
Ib1d., P• 190. 

21Huth .M. Blom, Seven Pr1no1plea or oaae Work 
(Valparaiso: Valparaiso Univeralty, n.T.), P• a. 
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aooeptanoe of others. 'lhe perception of one•• own att1tudea, 

f eelings , and responsas to problems help■ one to aocept 

another person 's attitudes, feelings, and reaponae• to d1.t

f1oul ty. It 10 the oaseworker•s and pastor•• underatand.1.ng 

of these fee lings as he has experienced them in hlmsel.t that 

enables h i m to underst.and these feelings and attitude• in 
92 ot era • .., 

Obstacles to Aoceptanoe 

Mos t impediments to aooeptance stem f'rom one souroe J 

tho.tis , the caseworker's lack of self-awareness 1n some 

area . This i mpedes the counselor from perceiving reality 

and from dealing with the client as he really ia. The .tol

lo, lng a r•e a .few of the obataolea to acoeptancea 

a . Insuffio1ent knowledge of patterna of human behav
ior. The professionally trained oaaeworker re
ceives psyoholog1oal and payoh1atr1o knowledge es
peoially concerning patterns or human behavior in 
times of stress, ooimnon emotional reactions to so
cial and economic problems, and the ordinary de
.fense meohaniams. 2" Suoh atud7 1• not present to 
a large extent in the theological ourriculum. Ad
ditional knowledge may be acquired by the pastor 
through personal reading and study in these .tielda. 

b . N'onacceptanoe of something in self. 24 It ia possi
ble that the caseworker peroeivea, to aome degree, 
negative and undesirable taotora in the client•• 
situation which are quite aimilar to something 1n 
the caseworker••• Thia may be .tor example a 

22 
Biea tek, .22• ill.•, P• 80. 

23Ib1d., P• 82. 

2-&Ibid. 
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dislike for an in-law or a tear of eoonomlo lnaeou
rity. If the caseworker supprease• these unreaolved 
conflicts in himself, he will .tind it d1f'.t1oult to 
help the ol1ent faoe them when it is good casework 
to do so. Because the caseworker or pastor could 
no t deal with such taotors realistically in h1a own 
11:fe, he will be unable to deal w1 th them as real1-
t l ee 1n the client's lite. 

o . I mputing to the client one's own feelings. It 1s 
easy to stop a olient in his speaking when one 
thinks he knows the olient•s feelings. Actually, 
t h e counselee by this action may be imputing h1a 
own feelings on the client. Suoh action gives a 
ol i ent or counselee the teellng or subtle rejec
t i o n .25 

d . Bi a s a nd prejudice. Bias and prejudice can include 
d i f ferences 1n race, creed culture, and even more 
di:ff' icult ones to detect.2A A pastor counseling 
a c r os s denominational lines may be severely tempted 
h y thi s obs tacle. 

e . Un rm r ranted reassurances. Some reassurances can 
pr•evan t a o lient from bringing into the open his 
own :feelings. Unwarranted reassuranoes can help 
t he client postpone temporarily the facing or a 
d 1f'i'1ou lt reality.27 

f . Losa of respect for the olient.28 A shocking ac
count of a counselee•s past lite oan disturb a pas
·tor who h ad high respect for a tai thf'ul member. 
Such loss of reepeot oannot be hid trom a olient.29 

g . Over1dent1f1cat1on. Identifioation is a natural 
result of t he casework relationship. It can be 
overdone to the point it oe&888 to be good.30 'l'he 
root of over1dent1t1cation 1a again a lack or 

26Ibid. 

26Ibid., P• 83. 

2? Ibid. 

28Il:>1d., P• 85. 
29

Ib1d. 
30 

Ibid., P• 86. 
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salf-awareneaa on the part or the caseworker. OTer
identlfioation prevents the caseworker or pa■ tor 
rrom seeing things aa they really are and theretore 
endangers the effectiveness ot the total helping 
process . 

Acoeptanoe in Pastoral Counaeling 

'11h0 pr:J.nciple of aooeptanoe oan be viewed 1n a special 

light by t he pas tor in counseling. Sor1pture tells w, why 

we can and must be acceptant of others. Prom Scripture we 

see that man derives his innate dignity .trom the taot that 

he was created in the image of Ood. 31 Though man tell into 

sin and lost this image, yet God m&de possible aalvat1on 

for all t hrou gh His Son, Jesus Christ.32 The Scriptures 

alao make p l a in that all men are sinner& and in need of the 

salvation v,hich God offers in Christ. 33 God desires all 

men ' to be saved and to come to the knowledge of t.he 

truth." 34 Though men are diversified aooording to social 

situations , yet suoh soolal barriers are absent before 

Goa.. 35 The pastor's counseling will retleot the attitude 

of acceptance. The divorcee at the well in Samaria. the 

rich tax collector zaoohaeus, and the blind nan who oould 

31oen. 1:26-2'7. 

32oen. 3; wke 2110-11. 
33Eocles. '1120. 

341 Tim. 2 :4. 
35 Deut. 1011'7; Matt. 22116. 
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only cry fl'.om the wayside as Jesus passed by, all were the 

concern or the Lord. 

The pas tor may b0 tempted by a particular obstaole to 

accep t ance in that he may catalogue oounselees according to 

the sever ity o f s1.n or how public• their sin might have been. 

This is n ot l n a ccord with the forgiving and acoeptant a tti

tude of Christ as portrayed in Scripture. 

In summar y , the principle of acceptance in good case

work a nd pas t ora l counseling is important. Acceptance is 

actual l y ba~ed on Scripture. All men are created equal be

fore God , a r e sinners, and are 1n need of His salvation. 

The caseworker a nd pastor also must be aware or obstacles 

wh1c!1 h i nder one .froni bein.g acceptant in casework and coun

seling . 



-::EIAPTER III 

N"ONJUDGMF.NTAL ATTITUDE 

Definition 

The non judgmental attitude ta a basic quality of the 

casework r elationship. This attitude ls based on a oonvio

t1on tha t t he casework function excludes tµe assigning 

guil t , inri..o conce , or degree or client responsibility for 

causa t ion o. f problems or needs. The nonjudgmental a tt1tude 

doen include making evaluative judgments about the atti

tudes , s tands.rda , or actions of the ol ient. The nonjudg

menta l a tt1 tude , 1nvolv1ng both thought and teeling ele

ments , is transmitted to the client. In casework, judging 

would mean an attempt to place blame upon the olient declar

ing h i m, e i t her verbally or nonverbally, responsible for 

causing his problerns or his dependency whether the cause la 

enviromaental o r 1n 111.s peraonall ty • 1 

A key distinction must be made between judging and 

evaluating . The caseworker presoinda trom judging the guilt 

or 1nnocenoe of the client, but the oaaeworker objectively 

evaluates the attitudes, standards, and action.a or the cli

ent. The client reels hurt when he is judged; he la not 

1Fel1x Paul Bieatek, ,l!!! Casework Relationahlp (Chloagos 
Loyola University Pree■ , o.195'7), P• 90. 
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neces sar ily hurt if his behavior is evaluated. 2 

Nor does t he nonjudgmental attitude mean ind1.tf'erenoe 

to or the r•oje ction of value systems. Standards and values 

be i ng a. part of' rea l ity are not only compatible with the 

nonjudgmen tal atti tude, but are 1nd1spenaable .tor e.f.teot1ve 

casework h e l p . 3 Three reasons are offered in oonf'1rmat1on 

of t his conviction: 

a . The caseworker, because he ls a social worker, has 
a soota l res p ons ib111 ty; he is an agent, a repre
sentative 0£ the community whether employed in a 
public or a private agenoy. 4 By profession he is 
n~ cessari ly a llied with Docial, legal, and moral 
good . His f unction is to he l p the irn1v1dual 
within t he law and within the bas ic values o.t a 

oc1 ty i.1h 1ch is based upon the belief' in God . 

b . The client w111 not be hel ped if he finds that the 
oase1orke~ 1s indifferent to the ant1soo1al, il
legal , or i l1'lnoral attitudes or standards that 
br ought trouble to the c l ient . 5 

c . To mal n ta.1n the integrity of h1s own personality 
the caseworker cannot remain interiorly indiffer
ent to standards contrary to his own.6 

A c l i~nt co~e s to a aoo1al agency ~1th a need. One o.t 

the f eelinga that the client comes with 1s the f'ear or being 

judged . He sees the oaseworker as a symbol ot society whose 

critical j udgment he fears . He 1a atraid o.t being labeled a 

2 
93 . Ibid .. , P • 

3 
94 . Ibid., p . 

4Ibid. 

5
Ibid. -

6
Ib1d . 
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failure. inadequate person or a moral weakling. Aa long as 

the client !'ears judgment he will not reel fi'ee to talk 

abou t h1mselr or h is problem with ease and openneaa. He 

Will not be free with his information beoauae or the tear 

t hat the information may be used against h1m in some way.? 

A per s on d oes not like to be scolded or to be shown that he 

is Jrong . 

I n order £or the caseworker to be of help to a person. 

he must obta i n facts from the person. Judging on the part 

of the caseworker can hinder one from asoertain1ng suoh 

factn . This can occur ~hen the oaseworker himself leaps to 

conclus ions . Thie rnay happen when the problem that the 011-

ent presents seems typioal or many others the caseworker has 

known an he begins not by 1nd.1vidual1z1ng the person with 

hia p roblem but by tuokine him into some taken-tor-granted 

category. 8 It is neither right nor fru1tt'U.l to pigeonhole 
9 people . 

The c l ient or counselee ia not only affected by a judg

ing attitude on the part o~ the caseworker but also when the 

oounse lor or caseworker showers an abundanoe of pra.1ae and 

approval upon him. The ol1ent or oounaelee may develop the 

7~ •• P• 92. 
8Helen Harris Perlman. Social Casework, A Problem

Solvinf Process (Chicago: University o? Chloago Preas, 
o. 1§5'7 • p. 11s. 

9 
Rollo May• 'lhe !£! !!.! Counaeling (New Yorks Abingdon 

Press, c.1939). p-:-S5. 
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feelinG that the worker accepts him conditionally and that 

he is fortunate to have been judged favorable. He ma7 feel 

coinpelled to remain v,ithin the good graoes or the caseworker 

by presenting h i self only in a favorable light. '1\le client 

\'till be d1a crim1nat1ng in what he says and thus present a 

one- sided view of t he problem. Blame and praise may have an 

'· · ent ical ef i' c t upon the client; that is, to urge him to 

h!de a part of h i mselr. 10 

Ifonjudgmental /\ tti tude 1n Pastoral Counseling 

Scrlpture speaks very clearly on the principle of judg

ing another person . 'Je are told, nJudge not, that ye be not 

judgod . ,, ll ' Let us no t therefore judge one another an7 

more. tl 12 " '.'/ho art thou th.at judges t another?" 13 

For the pastor as counselor the pr1no1ple or nonjudg

mental attitude will be viewed in a different light from 

that of' a seculur oounaelor. The pastor will not judge the 

oouneelee in tho sense of condemning h1m tor his aotion but 

he will evaluate and point out aotiona wh1oh are oontrar7 to 

God's la-r,. A positive view should be taken aa the 1'ollow1ng 

quo ta tion shows : 

The nonjudgmental theory should •trike a reaponaive 

10
a iestek, 21!• .ill•• P• 92. 

11
Ida tt. 7: 1. 

12itom. 14113. 
13 

James 4:12. 
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chord in the pastoral counselor. He t1nds that Obrist 
did not rt,jeot the Samar.1tan woman, although He oer
tainly did :not approve ot her marital 11f'e. Quite the 
opposite . He offered her the Water of' Life. Seoular 
acceptance does not go as deeply, in faot, as the pas
toral relation where one sinner 1n need of God's gl'&oe 
confronts on the same plane another sinner aware of hia 
n eed ?or God's grace. The severity of the tiranagreesion 
makes no dif.ferenoe in the common need 1.; f utter depen
dence on God .14 

The pas ·tor vi ill point out to the couruselee where he has 

acted oontrar•y to God's law. At the same time the pastor 

~ill free l y of~er the comfort of the graoe of God through 

Christ h is 8avior. He can assure the counselee of God's 

continual love and forgiveness for him if he truly repents 

of h i s ain. The pastor here is not judging the counaelee. 

The comw e l ee • hov.,ever • has been shown h1a wrongJ his beha

vior has been evaluated. 

The pastor also nru.st remember that the counselee 1a 

affected then an abundance of praise is ■bowered upon him. 

A counseleo rlllly withhold valuable information in order to 

remain in a favorable light with the pastor. Suoh praise 

given by the counselor oan oause him to not fully aee the 

problem of the counaelee. 

In summary, the oaaeworker and the pastor do not judge 

a person but they will en.luate the aotlon and attitudes or 
the client. Suoh evaluation will aid the relationahip being 

14Kenneth H. Breimeier, et al., What, Then, Ia ManT 
(St. Louis: Concordia Publiahlng"'"lfoua'i;o.1058), p;' "ff!. 
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built between the pastor and oounselee and also aid 1D aolT-

1ng the p roblem a t hand. 



~HAPTf;R IV 

PURPOSEFUL lI'J{PRESSION OF FEELINGS 

Definition 

E.very p:i:•oblom has an ezrotional part to 1 t. 1 The client 

that comes to the oaseworker's office or the parishioner who 

appea r•s at the pastor's study brings with him a problem 

loaded wlth emotional tension. The olient's or parishioner's 

predicament is actually t wofold: {a) The problem itaelf 1a 

felt by him aa a threat or an actual attack; (b) He is con

fronted iith n host of feelings, especially the feeling of 

inability . in that. he was not able to cope with a problem. 

These emotions increase his tension.2 It is the caseworker's 

and pastor's job to help the client or par1•h1oner express 

these reelings assooiated with his problem in a purposei-ul 

way . 

The purposeful expression ot feelings, or perm1ss1ve

neas as 1t is called, is defined as the reoognition of the 

olient•s need to express his feelings freely, espeoially 

his negative feelings, and the caaeworker 1 a reaponaib111ty 

to listen purpoaef'Ully. 'lhe oaseworker listens purpoeef'ull7 

1Felix Paul Biestek, 'l'he Oaaework Relat1onah1p (Ch1oagos 
Loyola University Presa, o-:"nf57J, P• !6. 

2 Helen Harris Perlman, Soo1al Oaaework, A Problem• 
Solvinf Process (Chioagos UniTeratt7 of Ohioaio Preas, 
o.1§5', P• 26. 
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by neither discouraging nor condemning the expreaaion or 
these f eelings. 'I'he caseworker sometimes even aoti vel,

atimuln t es t h ese feelings when they are therapeutically use

ful as a par t of the casework prooeas. 3 

The pe rson iho comes to the social agency for help can 

be kno\~m a nd understood only through the search ror meaning 

in t h e little movement of his behavior. The way he reels, 

thinks , a nd a cts in the presence of the oaaeworker and 

others, the a ooounts from him or from others about hi ■ be

havi or out s ide the casework situation, how he ha• behaved 

in t ho past , ho~ he oonoeives of behaving under dif~erent 

oiroums tnnces projected 1n fantasy, from some or all or 

these a ources the caseworker may draw 1nt'erenoea as to what 

his client is striving for or against. 4 

The Role of the Caseworker and Pastor 

The duty of the caseworker 1s , to create a permissive 

atmosphere. This oan be described as an at111>aphere 1n whioh 

the client may .freely expreaa hie feeling• 1n a purpoae.tul 

way. This does not mean blowing ott ateam. Pather B1eatek 

lists six s uggestions tor the oaaeworker for bringing about 

permissive atnx., a~here. Theae can be very well applied to 

t.he pastor in oounseling1 

a.- The oaseworker ahOuld be relaxed to help the ol1ent 
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feel comfortable.5 Thia inoludea even a anall de
tai l like having the 'oounselor•·• deak positioned 
so tha.·t the oounselee oan view a pleasant p1oture 
o r window instead o.f continually looking at the 
casewo1•lter. The pastor's study in which he does 
his counseling should live up to its name and not 
merely be a left-over room 1n the parsonage or 
church edific0 . 

The foreground of the caseworker's mind should not 
be cluttered with details.6 A client makes a defi
n ite appointment with the caseworker. Thia period 
is t h en set aside entirely £or him. This point 
speaks for soheduling oounseling appointments with 
the pastor rather than being interrupted in the 
midst o.f working on a sermon or the writing of some 
correspondence . A pastor cannot do justice to the 
problems of a parishioner when he himself is atrug
gling to conoentrate on what is being said or when 
he betrays himself with drifting eyes and a bored 
express ion of faoe. 

Most important is the oaaeworker• a ab111 t:, to lis
t en attentively and purposef'ully.7 Training is 
g 1von the caseworker in listening to the client 1n 
a purposeful way. The pastor lacks suoh training. 
The pastor through self-d1ao1pl1ne DI.I.St be atten
t ive t o what 1s being said. He must not only hear 
in the sense that he 1• listening with his ears but 
also understand and interpret what is being said. 

Tfie caseworker may enoourage the client to express 
his feelings.a Simply a nod ot the head by the 
caeeworker or oouneelor or a sott reply of "yes" to 
wha t is being spoken will assure the olient that 
what is being said is understood. It the counselor 
can put himself into the ol1ent 1 a place and try to 
make 1t as easy as he can tor the client, the cli
ent will be more able to relate to the oounselor.9 

5B1estek, 2.2• ill•• P• 42. 
6Ibid. 

'7 
Ibid. , P• 43. 

8 Ib1d. 

9w1111am E . Hulme, !!2! ,!2. Start Counseling (New Yorks 
Abingdon Preas, o.1955), P• 35. 
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Tho pastor who breaks into the parlshloner•• order 
of spoecb continually soon frustrates the parish
ioner and 11 t erally abuts him up not only in tell
ing b is otory but in expressing bis feelings. 

e . 'l'he ca seworker must have a sensitive awareness of 
the olient' s r ate of movement to his goa1. lO A 
slou ing do; n or a speeding up of the movement of 
the client's f eeling in the oase\lork a1 tuation can 
be harmful. '.l1he busy pastor who hurries the pa
riohionor in hi s a ccount is keeping em:,tiona .from 
be i ng ex pres s ed and is also harming the relation
s hip involved . 

f . Too e ar•ly i nterpr eta t ion, too muoh interpretation, 
a nd u:nrealistio r eassurances on the part of the 
case ,orker can blook the client's expression of 
ioelinga . 11 This happens especially when the 
cuse,orkor i dentifies with the client. Suoh a 
cu.s ewo1."ker ru::3hes in to reli eve the client of his 
anxiety, thus outting oft the expression of feel
i ngs 1hich might have been the only effective way 
of a otually relieving the anxiety. 

'• xt i n import anoe to permissive atmosphere is the 

cas . orkor or• pastor ' a real deo1re to help the 1m1v1dual. 

When t he client or parishioner first comes to the agenoy or 

pas tor , the willingness to help on the part ot the pastor 

or ease ,,orlceP will b e merely intelleotual awareness. Aa the 

relationship grows thi s becomes more realised. Thia real 

des i r e t o help is conveyed to the client through feeling 

tones . 12 The a ttitude am expression ot the oaaeworker or 

pastor conveys this desire to help. 

If the caseworker 1a truly to understand the oounsele•• 

he must understa nd him on two levels. The t wo levels are 

10a1estek , £1?• .s.!l•• P• 43. 
11Ib1d., P• 44. 
ta'. 

Ibid., P• 41. 
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thought o r intoll eot and raelings or emotions. Every per

son oper ates on thes e two levels. Thie means that the case

worker must understand wmt has happened to the client as 

well as h ow he fee l s about ,,mt has happened. The caseworker 

and pastor l lSt get not only the facts but the f'eel1nge. 

Every experien ce in l i fe oarries with it an emotional ooun

t er par ·c. 13 

The Purpose of Permissiveness 

VJha t is tho purpose of' the expression of reelings on 

t he part of the cli ent or counaelee? Permissiveness aids 

t he o s oworkor o.nd client in seeing more olearly the problem 

a.t b.a:ncl ~n.d a i ds i n strengthening the casework relation.ship. 

Ther e are times when the urge to unburden one's self is 

ne oessax•y .- 14 Inh1b 1 t iona are u.sually weakest immediately 

af t er a n emotional experienoe. It 1• then that suoh persona 

are roost likely to tell what is upon their minis. With oth

ers t h e desire t o tell ia cumulative in its urgenoy until 

at length they oan no longer hold their aeorets. 15 The cli

en t or par ishioner must release some teelinga ln order to 

s ee h i s ovn proble~. The telling or one's etory relieves 

the .feeli ngs o f' the person in trouble, preparing him 

1¾u th 1.. Blom, Seven Pr1no1plea of Case Work 
(Valpara iso: Valparaiso Univeralty, n.<I':), P• 12. 

14 
Karl De Schwelnitz, The Art of Hel!i;f People out of 

Trouble (Bostons Houghton I,111'll1D00:-, o.9 ), P• 59-;---

15Ib1d., P• 60. 



emotionall y f o r t he reoeption of the truth and making hie 

own history v1v1d . 16 orten the client is ao disturbed. and 

so i nvolved in his own problem that he oannot see it clearly 

until h e has rel eased some of his teelinga. 11 The olient 

must understand the things whioh have happened to him and 

the feelings he has about these things if he ia going to 

make e ffe ctive use of the help given him. 18 

Al s o, the process of telling and of reoe1v1ng a sympa

t hetic h earing stre ngthens the oounaelee• a oonf'i.denoe in 

the case orke~ who 1e listening to him. This in turn f'ao11-

1tatea the t a s k or interpretatlon. 19 The casework relation

sh i p is t h ereby s t rengthened through the purpoae.tul expres

s ion of foelinga. 

L1~1ta.tions t o Permi ssiveness in Paatoral Counseling 

There aro l imi ta tions to permissiveness of which the 

pas t or ~ho i s no t professionally trained in coumeling muat 

be a war e and on euard against. The verbal expression ot 

feelings 1s therapeutioally harmful when: 

a . Tho couns e lor is too quick to interpret the mean
i ng or s1gn1f1oanoe ot the teelinga or the oounae
lee.20 Upon hearing part ot the oouneelee' • ato1"7 

16 Ibid., P• 101. 
l? 

Bies tek, 2.2• ill•, P• 46. 
18Blom, ,2R• ill.•, P• 12. 
19De Sohwe1n1tz, .2£• J!!!•, P• 101. 

20 
Blom, .2,R• .ill•, P• 13. 
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the counselor may be tenpted _to p _lgeonhole the oaae 
ln comparison to previous suoh oases. By out ting 
of£ the oounselee from fully expressing hia reel-
1ngs ., the counselor may aotually only be receiving 
part of the truth and also receiving a false view 
or th0 entire situation. 

b . A counae10e may use verbosity as a defense meohan
ism. This has been diagnostically established. 
Such a counseleo may use much of the interview 
period in merely verbalizing and expressing his 
feelings to avoid coming to grips •1th the problem 
at ha.nd.21 

c . Realis tic time limitations are not aet on the 1nter
v1ew period. 22 When this 1• the oase the olient 
may express his feelings with auoh intensity and 
for suoh a long period ot time that the interview 
will become exhausting to the counselor and the 
counsel oe . 

d . 'J.lhe counselor stimulates the oou.naelee to upreaa 
feelings in ~5eas that he is not able to deal with 
effectively. The pastor who delve■ ln the un-
conscious and the suboonsoious of the oounaelee 
without proper training is certainly out ot hie 
£ieln. Such delving oan prove to be harmt'ul to 
the counselee and only •ke matters worse. 

In summary., the principle of perm1ae1Yeneaa or the pur

poseful expression of feelings is the reoognition by the 

caseworker of tho olient•s need to expreaa hie teellnga and 

his responsibility to liaten purpoae.tully. The paator un

trained professionally ln counseling muat be aware ot the 

limita tions involved in auoh perm1ea1veneea. 

21Ib1d., P• 13. -
22~. 

23Ib1d. 



CHAPTER V 

CONFIDENT IA LI~ 

Definition 

Con:fidentiality is the 0 preservat1on of secret inf'orma

tion concernin~ the client which is disclosed in the profes

sional rela.tionship. te l Confidentiality ls a baaie right of 

the client. It is necessary for effective casework. A 

client knowing that all things told the caseworker are kept 

ln s t r i c test confidenoe feels more willing to talk over 1n

t1ma te fami l y problems. Throughout the entire oaaework re

lationsh ip the client can be assured that the inf"orma t1on 

wil l be used only in ways or benefit to himselt. 2 It 1a im

perative to succeasf'ul treatment that the ol1ent put h1mael.t 

unreservedly i nto the hands ot bis oounaelor. In the oourse 

of treatment there is an 1noreaa1ng tendenay tor the client 

to yield himself more completely, trusting ln the oaaework

er's understanding and skill to help him.~ 

The ol1ent 1s right ot oont1dential1ty, holreTer, 1a not 

~elix Paul Biestek, The Casework Relat1onah1p (Ohloago1 
Loyola University Preae, o:19~?), P• 121. 

work -
work -

2V1ola Paradise, Toward Publlo Underatand1~ o~ Oaae
( New York: Russell sage Pouiiditlon, o.Ukd; j):" e§. 
3Gordon Hamilton, Theory~ Praotioe .2! Sooial Oa■e
(New York: Columbia University Presa, o.1940), p. M2. 
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absolute. 'l'he client's seoret 1a often sharet1 with other 

agencies 1n so f'ar as these ageno1ea oan be helpt'ul to t.he 

client a nd his particular problem. The obUgation o~ oon

f1dential1 t y then binds all concerned equally. 4 

\Jha t is conf'idential 1nf'ormat1on of all whl oh the oaae

\lo:r•k er or pastor hears during the oourse of' oounael1ng ses

sions? A s o cial worker defines confidential information aa 

na faot or a condition or the knowledge thereof pertaining 

to a person 's private life whioh is normally hidden from 

the eyes or others. " 5 'fuis is of three types: 

a . Untural secret. This 1s information whioh, 11' re
v ealed, would deramc, injure, or unjustly sadden 
t h.e person. 'l'he obligation to preserve natural 
s e crets binds everyone, regardless of the nature 
o~ the relationship.6 

b . Entrusted secret. Thia 1a infornation which is 
comr~Jn1oated to a oontidant with the previous 
explicit understanding that the DILtter will not 
b e revealed. 7 

c. Promised seoret. This 1s one 1n which the oonr1-
dant promises after he has learned the aeoret ln
f'ormetion that he will not divulge 1t.8 

Conf'identiality in Pastoral Oounaeling 

The principle or confidentiality is stated in Scripture. 

4 
Bies tek, !?E• ill•• p. 121. 

5 
~•• P• 123. 

6Ibid. 

? 
Ibid., P• 124. 

8 
Ibid. 
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Luther make s clear 1n his explanation to the eighth command

ment t ha t betr aying our neighbor means to reveal hi• eeoreta. 

The Book of Proverbs speaks explicitly about revealing one•• 

secrets : ' I~ t a lebearer revealeth secrets: but he that is o~ 

a fai thful spirit conoealeth the roatter.n9 

The Roman Ca tholi o Church has made ade~a te provision 

concerni ng c onfidential material, for Carmon Law says: 8 The 

priest who breaks the seal of the oonteasional remains under 

ex-ooIT!Jluni cation. This law admits of no exoeption."lO So 

binding is tho confessional vow upon a priest that he will 

not speak to a p enitent outside of the oon.fessional upon the 

subj ec t of' r.oo. ttera which he has confessed unless that person 

has f'ir at g iven him permission to do so. Neither b7 word, 

nor b y s 1gn, will he betray a oontidenoe given to htm. 11 

As the pastor counsels with i5ry Brown, the 1nt1nate 

detalla o f her lire become part of his thinking. She BJ8t 

be aasured of' strictest oonfidenoe. Th.is is too often vio

lated. The pastor dooa not deliberately talk about these 

things but they slip out 1n a m:>ment of' oareleaaneaa at the 

family table or in company of' friends when some other refer

ence may be made to the 00W1Selee. 12 To be "in the kno_. 

9?rov. 11:13. 

lO John Sutherland Bonnell, Paa toral Pa7c..~1a trz ( New 
Yorks Harper & Brothers Publiahera. o.1938), P• '70. 

11Ibid., p. 70. 
12Will1am E. IIulme, How to Start Counael1:RI (New Yorkr 

Abingdon Preas. o.1955), ~Me 
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00ncern1ng the lives o f others 1a tlattering to the ego. 

\'/hen a pas tor heaI'a other s talking about somebody oonoe~ 

Which ho has ins ide 1nfom a tion through oounael1ng, he 1• 

tempte d to i 1 press his hearers w1 th what he know• • Th 1a urge 

is particularly strong when the others are aoting aa though 

t hey kne, all about the subj ec t but are wrong. If' he auo

oumbs to the temptation, ho may attempt to aet them etralght. 

Reali~ing what he has d one, he may attempt through talking 

t o redee m the situati on or at least to juat1f'y it. The usual 

~eeul t i s tha t h e gets h i mself 1n deeper and then the damage 

is clone . 13 

There nay ba t i mea v1hen the pastor will t1nd it neoea

S£l.ry to ccn 1. lt with someone e lse oonoeming a client who le 

in hio oo ni'idence . At such times when the paator mu.st oon

sul t utth a physician, ps yohiatrist or another pastor, the 

i denti t y or the parishioner need not be revealed. If the 

pas t or should need to use a oaae hlatory tor purpoaea of 1n

s truo t1on. the indivi dual identities may be diagulaed without 

a lter ing any vital ps yoholog 1oal or spiritual oontent, aa ia 

done in most tex t books on payohiatry and payohology. 1' 

The mi nister ce rtainly doe• not refer in publio or pri

vate to a ny metnber of his con;;:rogation or otherwise who 1• 

13 
Ibid.• P• 38. 

14
John Su t herlam Bomell• Pa7oholri5l for Pa■ tor an4 

Peore ( Ne w York: Harper & Brothers Pub ati.ra • o. 19"8). 
P• '75. 
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in h is conf'idence. Th1s would include reterrlng to a per■on 

1n a vmy i n h ioh he f ee la hia 1dent1 ty 1a aut'f"1o1entl7 

covered . Whatev er details the pas tor employs in an7 publio 

way should no t be recognizable by anyone• triand, intimate. 

or loved one , of t he person oonoerned. 

In sunrnary, t he p r inoiple of confidentiality proteota 

not only t he cli ent or oounselee but also the caseworker or 

pas tor who is counseling. This principle aids the relation

s h i p of b ot h and aids in the solving ot the problem wh1oh 1a 

pres e n t . 



CHAPTER VI 

C01:lTROLLED EMOTIONAL INVOLVEMENT 

Definition 

Con t rolled emot ional involvement ia 

the aas e~orker•s sensitivity to the olient•a feeling■ • 
an u nd e rstanding of their meaning• and a pu~ef'Ul, 
appropriate r esponse to the olient•s teel1nga.l 

The counselor will at all timea keep himself under emo

tional con t Z"ol . He ,.,111 not t~anif'est aurpriae., shook. anger. 

revulsion . affec t ion . or other extreme reaotiona. Imperturb

ability and equani mity are oharaoteriatlca he, too. must de

velop through tra ining and selt-diso1pllne. Bia oompaaslon 

\'1111 bo t ompored vii t h olear thinking. oona tant presence ot 

ruind• ond sound common eense.2 Control involves the con

scious assessmen t and laying-aside of' those feelings that 

have no help i ng ve.lue in the business between client and 

oaseworke~. This means simply honestly facing oneself and 

one•a fee l i ng3. The t1rat step to objectivity 1a to reoog

nize one's subjeotivlty. to be aelt-aware. onoe reoogntsed, 

one's f eelings may be aubjeot to ohange or at the very lea■ t. 

to control. This is more easily said than done. ObjeotivitJ' 

1Pel1x Paul B1eatek. 'l'he Caaework Relat1onablp (Ohioagot 
Ioyola. University Presa, "o.l'95'1), P• 60. 

2John Sutherland Bonmll, {iJOholoff ror Pastor and 
Peo¥ge ( New York: Harper & Bro er■ PiFlitiira • o. i9t§f • 
P• 5. 
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comes only a fter mu.oh praot1oe. Supervision 1• a great aid 

to the caseworker 1n an agenoy. 3 

Let us look olosely at the definition ot oontrolled 

erootional involvement . First ot all, the oaaewol'ker 1a een-

81 ti ve t o ·i;he client• s feelings . The client 1• emo t1onall7 

involved both ·1th the problem and with hia neoesaity to 

look for outside help . It is neoeasary, then, that hie 

feelings be recognized and reoeived aympathetioall7 by the 

"-caee 1or ker . - The skillful counselor watohea olosely the 

uords used by t he consultant in setting torth his d1ftlcul

t1es . Some t imes the phrasing of a aentenoe reveal• the un

dorlylng diaorder. 5 

The s e oond part of the definition of controlled. emo

tiona l involvement io understanding . Unieratanding me&.DJ!I 

that the caseworker needs to understand the ••nJ.ng ot the 

feelings in relation t o the olient and hia problem. Under

standing i s a continuous process , increasing and growing 

with each interview. A knowledge ot human behavior ie in

dispensable for understanding the ••ning of teelings. 6 

Psychology, psyoh1atry and other aoo1al eo1eno•• impart; 

this knowledge . 

3Helen Harris Perlman, Social Ounork. A Proble11-
Solv1l}f Process (Ch1oago1 Un1Yeraity of Ohioago Pr•••• 
o.195 , P • 812. 

4Perlman, .21!• ait., P• '11. -5 oit., 1'16. Bonnell• 22• P• -6 
cit., 55. B1estek, ~- P• -
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The thi r d part of the det1n1t1on 1a reaponae. Sena1-

t1vity and understanding are means to the reaponae. The 

caseworker's r esponse t o the client on the reeling level la 

the most important psyohologioal element 1n the oaaework 

relationship and the most d1ff1oult of casework skill•• The 

res ponse l s not necessarily verbal. Essentially it la a re

sponse o:t· atti tude a n9- feeling, guided by knowledge and pur

pose• 1·he response has meaning only in proportion to how 

tho roughly it c omes rrom the heart. Phrases suoh as, "I 

know h o il you f'ee1,1• " This must be very hard on you," and ao 

fo r t h , will not be ef.feotive unless they spring t"rom with

in. 7 

Coramuni oa. t1on 1s a tffo-way process. The content ot 

conr.nun1cat1on 1ndioates the kind of response that is ex

pected . Gener a lly speaking the content oan be ola.ss1t1ed 

into thr ee ca tegories: ideas only, feelings only, both 

ideas and ree l ings. In casework content of OOD1J1un1oatlon 

mos t of t en is a combination of thought and reeling. In or

der t o help effectively when the oontent oonsista partially 

or predominantly of feelings the oaeeworker needa the aJdll 

to respond appropriately to the ol1ent1• reellnga. 'l'h1a la 

one o.f the moat difficult skills of caaework.8 The worker 

demonstrates that he is at one with the ollent. that he 1a 

7 
Ibid •• P• sa. 

8 lb1d., P• 48. 
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feeling not like him but ~1th him. 9 It 1• important to di•

t1ngu1sh between feeling with the client and reeling like 

him. To fe e l with him is to enter sympathetically and inag-

1natively into his situation; it does not mean that we en

tertain t he same feelings or sh.are the same attitudes. To 

help him we must understand him, but we can hardly help him 

to reach the appropriate attitude toward this situation 1r 

we are ca u ght up emotionally instead or being able to look 

at it wl th objectivity. If the client or oounselee 1s over

whelmed by h i s emotions and by a sense or guilt and shame 

in relat ion to his conduct, he •111 hardly look ror direc

tion and h elp from one who is possessed by the same oomplex 

or feelings. 10 The counselor's attitude must be one or 
confidence. If the counselor's attitude adds to his sense 

of despair, the relationship is likely to become more or a 

destructive inf'luenoe in his lite than a benetioient one. 11 

Empathy 

The counselor works basically through the process or 
empathy. Both he and the oounselee are taken out of them

selves and become merged into a 00111110n pa7ob10 entity. The 

9 Perlman, 22• ~-, P• '71. 
10 Mary E. Rall, "casework with umarried Mothera,• .f!:2-

ceeditfa ot the Refional Me•t1;t• or Aaaoo1ated :t.lthel'&D 
chirl eaanaot t e social WoiF IiiitltuG, iOS<& (s£. Lou.las 
n.p., 19541.p~lr.'° -

11Ibid., p. '79. 
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emotions and will of eaoh beoome part of th1• new p•7ohlc 

entity . Consequen tly the problem or the oounaelee 1■ dumped 

on the ~now pers on" and the counselor then bear■ ·hie ha11' ot 

1t. The psychological stability ot the counselor, his clar

ity, h1s coura ge and strength of will, will carry through 

to the couns e lee thus lending him great assistance 1.n hia 

personal ity str uggle. 12 Empathy can be defined aa a deep 

state of identifica tion of personalities in which one person 

so fee ls h imself into the other as temporarily to lose hl• 

own identity. 13 The mechanism of empathy is oharaoterized 

by a so r t of double consciousness. While projeot1ng our 

feelings into t he experience ot another, we at the ■ame time 

reta in cons c i ous ness of our own personal and professional 

identi ty. At the moment of empathizing we are in our own 

minds two indivi duals, ourself and the one with whom we are 

empathizing . One par t of our oonao1ousness is devoted to 

feeling into the s1 tu.at ion with the ol1ent, while the other 

part is mainta i ning the watohful and or1t1oal attitude o~ 

our pro:fessional self • 14 In empathy we endeavor to under

stand through inf'erenoe based on our own experienoea. 15 

12Rolla :atay, I!!!.!!:! 2! counseling (New Yorks Abingdon 
Press, c.1939), p. 81. 

13 
Ibid.• p. 15. 

14Joseph1ne Strode and Pauline R. Strod•• Sooial Sklll• 
in Oaae Work (New Yorks Harper & BrotheN Publlehera, 
C:-1~ ,p;-24. 

15
Ibid •• P• 23. 
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Imagination al so aids in empathy. Imagination help• ua to 

understand tho feelinr~ and aotiona ot others. Through im

aginative projection of our thinking we oome to know what a 

peroon is experiencing in a situation. 'l'he 1mag1nat1Ye 

process in its purest sense 1a mental endeaYor to under

stan.d . 16 

Identification also plays into empathy. We unoon

soiously 1dent1£y ourselves with people woom we know wel1 or 

who have e ot1onal values for us. We oan not aohlen oom

plete ident ification with any person whose behaYior and oir

ounmta.ncea are f oreign to our experienoea. but we oan oon

aciously relate ourselves imaginatively to him in the inter

est of batter understanding and thua aohieye th8 partial 

id ntif'i oation uhioh is an eaaential part o~ empatby. 1'7 Em

pathy 1s not a magioal process even though it ie J1119terloua. 

It a ppears hard to understand preoiaely because 1t ie ao 

OOITJ1iJon and basic. 

Controlled Emotional Involvement in Pastoral Counseling 

The principle of oontrolled emotional 1nvo1Ye•nt oan 

be used by the pastor in oounseling. The paator. juat •• the 

caseworker. must be sena1t1ve to and umeratand the 1"eellnga 

of the parishioner who oomea to him tor ooumellng. The 

pastor's response also must be purpoaef'Ul and appropriate. 

16
Ib1d. • P• 22. 

1'1 
Ibid.• P• 23. 
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A reoccurring temptation for the pastor in oounael1ng 

may be the desire to satisfy hie own emotional hunger by u■-

ing consultants t o this end. No well-adjusted pastor •111 

build 1.1p his own self-esteem by seeking the admiration or af

fectio n o r the people who oome to him. Suoh a procedure 1• 

demoralizing ~or the oounselor and the parishioner alike. 

It is natural and normal that a certain measure of affection 

should be g iven to a counselor by the oonaultant eapeoially 

1n an extended aeries of interviews. Instead of aooepting 

this afreot1on £or h1meelt, the pastor will help h1a par1ah-

1onor direc t it to God. Likewise. the pastor will not em

ploy a conf'es s1on of failure on the part of a oonaultant for 

the purpose of increasing hie own feelings of auperiority. 18 

I t 1s unwise for the pastor to praotioe the Freudian 

techn ique of transferenoe whereby he reoe1vea to himself 

the a ffection of a consultant. retaining it until the appro

priate s tage of the oounaeling process when he redireota it 

to ita natural objective. Rapport must be established with 

each consultant am a measure of affection will be given to 

the pastor-oounselor, but he will direot thie affeotlon 

toward God.19 

Remaining objective 1n oounae11ng preaents a greater 

problem to the pastor than to the caseworker. The oaaeworker 

18Bonne11 • .2E• ill•• P• 1,a. 
19 
~•• P• 185. 
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knov,s his clients only on a str1otly pro.ressional baa1• and 

does no t mee t v, i th the ol lent ou ta ide of the agenc7. The 

pastor kno,.,s his oounselee on a social basis and may have 

the opportunity to meet with a counselee in ohuroh related 

organizations and at worship servioes. Such a personal re

lation s hip can be a hindrance for the pastor in remaining 

objective . 20 

In summary, in using the principle of controlled emo

tional involvement, the counselor ls sensitive to hia own 

and the client's feelings. The counselor understazda theme 

feelings and in turn appropriately reaponda to them. Empa

thy is a basic process t hrough whioh the counselor and 

counsel0e relate to one another. The principle of oon• 

trolled emo t ional involvement can be used by the pastor in 

counseling but he must also be aware of its dangers. 

2° Ke nneth H. Bre1me1er, et al., What, Then, Ia lfanT 
(St. Louis: Concordia Publ1shirig7ioua.;-c;.1959j, p. i'Yo. 



OHAPT&R VII 

CLIENT SEIF-DETERMINATION 

The Role of the aaaeworker 

The princip l e of client self-determination ia the 

practical r ecognition of the right and need ot ol1enta 
to f reedom in making their own deoiaiona 1n the oaae
work process. This involves the oaaeworker with a 
cor responding duty. The caseworker must reapeot the 
r i ght of the client, reoogn1ze the need, atimulate and 
help to a otivate that potential tor aelf'-dlreotlon by 
help i ng the client to aee and uae the ayall.able and 
a pp ropria te resources of the oommunity and of hia own 
pors ona l i ty. l 

'l'be ca seworker understands that the first and probably 

ha rdest lesson to learn about people who are 1n trouble 1a 

that they oan be helped only it they want 1X> be helped. 

There is no suoh thing as making an adjuatment for ao•o• 

e la e. 2 Viha t is eo hard about the taot that people oan be 

helped on ly if the y want to be helped is that inatlnot to 

help that dwells in everyone, an 1nat1not ao powert'ul that 

often one cannot resist 1t• impul•••• Frequently lt roroe• 

one to spend energy in trying to help where help 1• untime

ly, where the individual 1• not ready to obange• and where. 

therefore. he benefits not at all, or at i.aat Yer7 little 

1Pe11x Paul Bieatek, The Oaanork Relat1onab1p (Oh1oa• 
gos Loyola University Preai;-o.198'1), P• ioS. 

2irar1 De Sohweinitz. The Art ot Helpat..J•ople OUt or 
Trouble (Boatons Houghton M1ttl1n Co.• o. 9 • P• ~r.- -
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by what one does. Hov,ever great the opportunities that 11&7 

be o.f.fered to him, however wise the suggestion.a that may be 

made to him, unless the person h1mselt 1a desirous or pror-

1t1ng by them, they oan aooomplisb nothing tor him. 3 The 

request one makes for help need not neoesaar117 be a rornal 

one. Often such a request can be conveyed by a look or in 

a chance remark. 4 

Client self-determination includes tour important 

points: 

a. The caseworker must help the ol1ent aee h1a problem 
or need clearly am with perspeotive.5 The oaae
uorker by remaining objeotive throughout the oaae
work relationship can be of aid to the olient. 

b. The oa3eworker must aoqua1nt the olient with the 
pertinent resouroes in the oommu.nit7.6 Otten a 
dirferent agenoy will be of better help to a 
client. 

c. The caseworker must 1ntroduoe stimuli that will 
ac t ivate the client's own dormant :reaouroea., The 
caseworker will help the ol1ent realise that the 
problem can be solved with even reaouroes he never 
realized but wh1oh are a part ot himaelt. 

d. The caseworker will create a relationahip environ
:nent in whioh the client can grow and work out hl• 
own problems. The relat1onah1p 1n aoolal oaaework 
built up between the oaaeworker ard the ollent 1• 
all important.& 

3 Ibid •• P• 35. 

4 
Ibid.• P• 36. 

5
Bies tek• ga. ~• • P• 10&. 

6 Ibid • .,, 
~•• P• 106. 

8Ibid. 
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Social \Vorlcers do not impose upon the client their own 

goals or standards of behavior, their own solutiona and mor

als, but respe ct the client' a right to be himself' and make 

his own decisions and pl.ans. Self-direction, as well a■ 

self-dependence, i s encouraged and oapaoities are releaaed 

and strengthened. 9 

L1mi ta tions to Client Self-De termination 

There a1~e limitations in the right of client selt'-de

termina tion. Human freedom is a means, not a goal in it

self. It; is s. means for attaining the legitimate, proxi

mate, and u l tin~te goals in life. It cannot sanotion aelf

injury or injury t o othera. 10 The following are four lim

itations to the client's right of self-determination for 

the social worker and pastor-oounselor: 

a. The client's capacity for positive and oonstruo
tive decision making.11 Individualization baa 
been discussed more thoroughly 1n another chap
ter. Each client is individualized oonoerning 
his capacity tor change and growth. The oaae
worker•s approach to each client must be 1ndlv1d
ual1zed also in reterenoe to the selt'-determ1na
t1on of' the client. The oaaeworker will teel lt' 
the client is able to make the neoesaar7 deol
sions and does not force him beyond hJ.a oapaolty. 
This applies also to the pastor. The paator la 

9oordon Hamilton, "Helping Peopl••-'l'be Growth of a 
Pl'of'ession." Social Work A• HUJl&n Relatlonas Ann1veraaff: 
Pa~era. edited by New'YorlcSobool ot Soolii Work (New orki 
Oo umbia University Preas, c.1959), P• 1,. 

10 Bieatek • .2.£• _ill., p. 110. 
11

Ibid. 
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no t t o hand out decisions on eveey case presented 
but the ol1ont 1s to decide f'or himself the ao
t1on often necessary w1 th his problem. 

L1m1ta t1ons arising from civil law. 12 Civil au
tho r ity and olient self-d.eterm1nat1on are oompa ti
b l e . The general purpose of law ls to prevent the 
indiv idual from abusing or misusing his 11bert7 
and t o protect soo1ety from suoh abuse. This prob
ably will not oreate a large amount of d1ft1oult7 
?or t he pastor in his counseling situations. but 
the pastor must be aware of legal limltatlons. 

Li mita t ions arising from moral law. 13 There are 
cases i n which a client 1s inclined to a course 
or aotion which is immoral. A oaaeworker helps a 
cl i ent avoid suoh a deo1sion. Por the pastor an 
oppor tunity f or a positive witness ia present. 
The pa s tor appeals to the person in such a course 
or a ction through the power of the Goepel. The 
client mus t be shown that in love Christ has died 
f or h im and removed his debt of sin. Realizing 
the l ove God has shown him, he will not aot oon
t rary to God's will. 

Li mita tions arising from the ageno7 .tu.notion. 
14 Often r eferral to another agency 1s neoessaI7. 

Clie nt Self-Determination in Pastoral Counseling 

The pastor's use of the pr1no1ple ot client selt-deter

n1i nat1on wil l d1.ffer from that of a secular counselor. The 

pas t or is con cerned not only about the problem ot the indi

vidua l but a lso about h is spiritual welfare. The pastor ma7 

not be able to offer the oounselee help •h1oh he will aooept 

fo r the solut ion of a problem. but the pastor ■till has the 

opportunity to confront the oounselee with the witness ot 

12Ib1d., - P• 113. 
13

Ib1d., - P• 115. 
14Ib1d., P• 118. 
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his Savior in the Gospel. The ol1ent oan still be shown the 

law of God and God's forgiving grace through Chr1at 1n rela

tion to t h is law. 

The four aspects of client self-determination diaouaaed 

previously in t h:ta chapter apply also to pastoral oounselings 

a . The pastor mus t help the counselee see hia problem 
clearly and with perspective.15 The pastor himself' 
must see the problem nhioh 1s being presented. He 
mus t remain objeotive so that he o~n understand the 
problem. There must also be oont1rru1ty 1n his 
couns eling if the pastor wishes to aid the ooun
se lee in olearly seeing his problem. Moat prob1ema 
c a nnot be solved by having the parishioner drop in 
the s tu.dy some afternoon. A goal and proper per
s pective must be kept in mind. 

b . The pastor must aoquaint himself with the perti
nent resources 1n the community.16 Often the pas
t or may refex• a client to a social agency, physi
cian, or psychiatrist who will be of help With the 
particular problem of the individual. The pastor 
should be acquainted with these souroes ot help so 
th.at he oan assure the client of their uaefulneaa. 

c. The pastor must encourage the oounaelor to use bia 
rosouroea.17 The pastor cannot solve the problem 
f or the oounselee. The oounaelee must live am 
work w:i. th his problem. The pastor can encourage 
full use of the oounselee•s powers with wbioh God 
has blessed him. 

d. The pastor will create a relationship environment 
in which the client oan grow and work out hie prob
lems .18 Tho pastor will point the oounselee to 
his Savior. The relationship of whioh the paator 
will be concerned 1s not with the olient but the 
client with hi• God. The paator doe• not want t.be 

15B1ea tek, 2,2• .2.!!•, P• 105 • 

16Ibid. 

17 
~•• P• 106. 

18
Ib1d. 
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counse lee to be dependent upon him for help and 
guidance but re. ther look upward to the oroaa and to 
his Sa vior. 

With the right of ol1ent self-determination goe• the 

respons i bility o:f the pastor to sense when he is no longer 

needed and to wi t hdraw even though progress made with the 

client may not seem to be of a permanent nature. 19 The 

couns e l ee who contirrually runs baok to the pas tor and seems 

to be fearful o~ maki ng decisions of his own with consequen

tial Pesul t s mua t be shown that the 11.fe ho leads le his own 

and he must de t e rmine it. Lengthy perlode 0£ counseling oan 

be harmfu l t o tho counselee . 

In s ome insta n ces a parishioner will ~~ame his ques

t ions in counoeling as to evade the responsi b111ty of mak

i ng a d~cision for himselr.20 Tne pastor's attitude 

throughout the counseling must be suoh that the client is 

given the dual feeling of freedom and definiteness. Freedom 

l n choice of s o l uti on , or how to solve the problem 1n hie 

own way ; definiteness in the sense that the problem will 

defin itely be solved; th~ pastor is there to help.21 The 

19Emma v. A. Jensen, " Pr1nc1plea or 8ooial Case Work,• 
Prooeedin~ o:f the Thirty-Third Annual Convention o~ Aaeo
cla ted Lut erancniarlties, 1934 (St. Louie: n.p., I§'Mj, 
p. 67. 

20.rohn Sutherland Bormell, Pa7obolop !!!£ Pastor and 
Peo~le ( New York: Harper & Brothers Publiahera, o.1948). 
P• 81. 

21Herbert H. Aptekar, Baa1o Oonoept■ 1n Soolal Caae 
Work (Chapel Hilli Un1vera1ty o'l ltorth7'aroT1na Presa, 
'o":"rn'41), P• 20. 
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1'unot1on o:r the counselor 1a to help the oounael•• be what 

God intended him to be. 22 

In summary, the principle of ol1ent ■elt'-determ1nat1on 

r ecognizes the right a.Di need of the ol1ent to treed.om 1n 

making his own decisions. The paator in hi• oounael1ng oan 

learn f'rom this principle that he counsels but doe■ not ma

nipulate 11 ves. 

22 ·c 1 Rollo .May, The ~ .2£ Counseling Bew Yorks Ab ngdon 
Press, c.1939), p.'"si. 



CHAPTER VIII 

INDIVIDUALIZATION 

Definition 

Individualization is the recognition and understanding 

of each client's unique qualities as an individual and then 

the use of principles and methods in assisting eaoh toward 

a better adjustment. The principle ot 1nd1v1dual1satlon 1• 

"based upon the right or human beings to be individual■ and 

to be treated not just as~ human being but aa J:e!! human 

being with bis personal differenoea.• 1 

Individualization is one ot the essential notes 1n the 

conoept of' 11 person." No t wo persona are alike J eaoh indi

vidual i s the sum total ot hia innate oapaoity and hie 11~• 

experience. 2 

The pr1no1ple ot 1nd1v1dual1s&t1on is reflected 1n the 

entire casework process. Modern casework is olient-foouaed. 

It relies upon the individual preaentatlon of the prob1em. 

Diagnoses are •de and goals are planned 1n41ridual oa■e 1>7 

individual case. Treatment 1a on an individual baaia, a 

1Pe11x Paul Bieatek, The Casework Rel&tlonab1p (Chioa
gos Loyola University Preaa.o.195'1) • P• 28. 

2oraoe Browning, "Toward a Better Underatand1ng o~ 
Casework," Proceeding• of the R•conal -·~· ot A■aool
ated Lutheran cbarffie■an!ot t soolai or tii1sltuG. 
DD (St. Lou1■: n.p •• 1ffl);-p:-"'tl. -
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person to p erson relationship.3 Individualization abould 

not be misunderstood as the following quotation makes olearr 

This doesn 't mean an adherenoe to the ph11oeophy or 
exi stent i a lism which overemphasizes individuality to 
the ex c l u s ion of commonality. In social work oonnnon 
a t t r ibutes of human nature and 1mportanoe of under
sta nding common patterns or human behavior are reoog
nized . 4 

'l'be pri n cip le of 1nd1v1dualizat1on is seen alread7 in 

the very beginni ng stages of the casework situation. The 

ca s enork process begins with the caseworker's attitude of 

a t t e ntiveness and receptivity. As this attitude 1s caught 

by the client a nd he begins to feel safe in revealing h1a 

story and hirose:ilf , he begins to feel the burgeoning of re

lat ions hip and the securing sense that, in feeling, the 

'florker is with him. The relat1onah1p of trust and confi

denc e gr ows no t on aooeptanoe and warmth alone. It depends 

for i t s sus tenance on the demonstration that the caseworker 

not on l y ~ants to be helpf'ul but knows how and 1s concerned 

about t he olie nt as an individual apart from all other oaaea 

wi th which the social worker 1s dealing.5 

The principle of individualization employed b7 the so

cial worker creates an effect on the oounaelee. The client•• 

awareness of individualisation by the caseworker produoe• 

3 a1ea tek, .2,2• ill•, P• 25. 

4Ib1d. 
5 
Helen Harris Perlman, Sooial Oaaework, ! Problem-

Solv1,yf Prooeaa (Cbioagos University ot Ohioago Preas, 
o. i§S , p. 111. 
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a desirable eff ect for the social worker, pr1no1pall7- a 

construc tive use of the a gency. 6 The client who 1• aware 

of the f a ct that he is being treated aa an 1ndiY1dual •111 

move i nto the ca sework relationship ea■ily and will help 

strengthen the r e lat ionship whioh is being built. 

The Role of the Caseworker and Pastor 

The r e are certain skills which the aooial worker ap

plies to r elate t he principle of 1ndiv1dual1zat1on to the 

casework rela tionship. These principles can be uaetul to 

the pastor in hie counseling: 

a . Freedom from bias am prejudices • ., A degree o~ 
obje ctivity is neoessacy. Bias and prejud1oe• 
cause preoonoeived oau1e and effect patterna upon 
c l i ents i n the diagnostic prooeas.8 A paator who 
has bias to certain members or 1a prejudiced a
gains t others for any reason oertainly cannot re
main objective in bis oounaeling. 

b. Knowledge of human behavior. 9 This 1• neoeaaary 
a s a framework in whioh the individual 1• under
s t ood and helped. The paetor who 1• not 1"am1liar 
wi t h what causes individuals to react the ,rpy the7 
d o to pa rt1 cular a 1 tua tiona 1a at a loa • 1n hJ.• 
counseling. The pastor umeratands a1n •• under
lying human behavior but th1• does not neg& te a 
need for the knowledge ot how sin ia expreaaed 1~ 
man's behavior. "Common aena•" 1• a treaendoua 
asset but in the protesaional da7 to day aervioe 
to people common sense needa to be supplemented 
by knowledge and insight derived ~m the aoienoea 

6a1ea tek, 21?• .ill•, P• ~ • 
'1 Ibid. 

8
Ib1d. 

9 
Ibid., p. 28. 
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P~1nc1pally from med1oine1 pa7chology. p■7oblat17. 
sociology and philosophy. O 

c. Ability to listen and to observe.11 Hearing and 
s eeing are the main ways in whioh one learns about 
an individual. The olient has 001119 to the aoo1al 
worker for someone to lie ten to him. He wan ta 
s ome one not only to listen but to hear. to under
s t and what he i R trying to say. It takes pat1enoe. 
training, and self•d1soipl1ne tor one to beoo• a 
good listener. Listening~ is diaoipllned attention 
raised to a high degree,12 The oaaeworker or paa
tor observes what the client is aa7ing about him
self through his emotions reflected in hi• fao•• 
eyes, hands and posture. 

d . Ability to move at ol1ent1 e paoe. 13 For the oaae
worker this Means that he does not take over, The 
case orker begins where the olient 1• and -,yea at 
the client's paoe, "Pacing is the guide and teat 
of 1ndividual1zation.nl4 In the paato~•• orowded 
schedule, a oounselee who is aeemingl7 getting no
~here in relating hie problem oan beoome tr71ng 
ana. a temptation to pu1h ·along in his atol'7 or to 
push out of the way. Applying the principle of 
individualization the pa■ tor will ·••• th1• peraon 
a s unique in hie problem and in 1ta effeot upon 
h i m. 

3. Ability to enter into the t"eellnga ot people. 15 
For the oaaeworker the olient•a feeling■ are bl■ 
most individual oharaotariatioa. Problem produoe 
different feelings in ditterent 1nd1Y14uala. Thia 
c ertainly is a teat ot indlv1dual1sat1on. A pai. 
and sure application on the part ot the oaaeworker 
upon seeing a particular reeling or reaction of 

lOibid. 

11
Ibid. - P• 29. 

12 
John Sutherland Bonnell. Pa1oholo5 tor Paator and 

Peo!le (New York: Harper & Brother• Publ■heN- o.19,BJ. 
P• 87, 

13
Bies tek• .2E• ill•- P• 29. 

14Ibid. 
15 

Ibid. 
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tho c lient; cou ld caus e the caseworker'• entire i-•
la tlonship in tho oaoework setting to be wrongly 
hannelecl. . Anx1oty, distress, and lnoapaolty ai-e 

S.1,mys personal and oan beat be understood through 
tho 1rul1vidualizod approaoh.16 

f • Ab.111 ty to koop pcrspeotive. 17 Emotions and de
tails , ot be controlled and directed to keep a 
perspect· ve . This ties in hand to hand with pao1ng 
of the so ork s ituation. '!he caseworker doe• not 
goad or prod the client but yet disoouragea detail 
and emotions 1hioh a.re harmful to the casework re-
l tlons 1p . The pastor nust see the per•peotive 
in hio couns eling situation. He 111U&t see the 1Dd1-
v 1dual us h ving o problem and in need ot help with 
hls prob ('.; a. Ite 1IA.JSt realize the desired goal and 
outcome of t he counseling situation. 

:ma ·ic.1ual ia tion 111 Pastoral Counaeling 

Tho principl e of individualization is based on 

Scripture . 11:he 1nd1vi uuul stood in importance to our 

o culled ITis disciples as individuals. Repeated.17, 

throu hout Chrif3t •s ministry, He foaused His attention upon 

an individual . Tho 1ido11 •s son, being carried to bis gave, 

attro.ctoa. the attontion of Jesus 1n the midst or the crowd 

followi ng H1 • 18 Buall zaoohaeua, in a sycamore tree, became 

th0 center of attention as Jesus passed through Jeriobo.
19 

St . Vincent de Pa t,1 , in the seventeenth oentur;y, and Frederio 

Ozan.am, 1:i the :ni.!leteenth century, saw eaoh aan not on17 •• 

16001 don Ha milton, Theocr and Praot1oe of Sooial Case
work {Ne York: Columbia Un!verrn1 PNea, o-:1940), P• B'7 • 

1'7 
Dies tek, .22,• .2.ll,•, P• ~O. 

l8T,.,~e " 
,&,A,U.. , : 12-16 • 

19 
Luke 19:2-10 . 
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a social being but also as an 1nd1v1dua1. 20 

'fhe principl e of 1ndiv1dual1zat1on 1& important to the 

pas t o r in his counseling. Seward Hiltner asaertes 

I? we a.r•e thinking 1n terms of' the individual, our 
cono0 r·n to hel p the a inner needs to be great er than 
our desire t o blas t the sin.21 

The p1~1nciple o f 1nd1v1dual1zat1on must be applied by 

tho pastor even in the physical setting of the 00\11Ulel1ng 

s itua tion . A room as surin g absolute privaoy ia the first 

po int of' l...1p o:rt-ance . 22 'l'he oounselee must be assured also 

that the hour he has been given to speak to his pastor ia 

ont1rely his and t his t i l!le must be as f'ree f'rom interrup

ttons a s posslb l e . The pastor who must continuall7 inter

l"'Upt the counselee by answering the telephone or performing 

olher tasks is not aiding in building up good OODIIIWlioation 

~a relationshi p between the oounaelee and himselt.23 

'I'he pastor employing the principle ot individualiza

t i on wi l l find t h e counselee more readil7 responding to him. 

The couns e l ee wi ll more easil7 oontide 1n the paator know

i ng t ha t he is seeing his problem as it affeota him and him 

o lone . The oounselee will also teel oontident tbroughou t 

tbe c ounse l ing that the pastor will be o~ help to blm. 

20 Bies tek, .2,2,• ill•, p. 25. 
2

1se ward Hiltner, Pastoral Counael1DR ( Hew Yorks 
Abingdon-Cokeabury Presa, o.2949), P• 18. 

22 ( Wi lliam E. Hulme, How to Start Coumellng lfew Yorks 
Abi ngdon Press, o.1955), p.""93t:" 

23 
~-. p. 32. 
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In summary. the principle of 1nd1vldua11satlon reoog

n1zes and unders tands each individual aa an 1nd1 Yi.dual. 

The application of this pr1no1ple require• oertain skill• OD 

the part of' the counselor. The pastor will t1nd the princi

ple of individualization an asset in his counseling. 



CHA PTF'..:.R IX 

CONCLUSION 

The t hesis or this papor has been that social oaaework 

Pr1 nciples may be used by the pastor in oounsel1ng. Seven 

Principles hs.ve been used to illustrate this thesis. rt has 

been f'otu1d tba t many o f tho insights offered by these princi

ples wi ll be h elpful in pas toral counseling; however, it haa 

been shown tha t in some ins tanoes these prino1plea 1111s t be 

modifie baoauoo of th0ologioal principles. The seven pr1n

clpl s are : 

a . The pr1noiple of aooeptanoe, based on Scripture, ao
oeptn the indi vidual in need as he is. Thia does 
not n1ea.n the approval of imnoral behavior. 

b . Through the applioa.tion of the principle of non
j udgmental a t titude, the counselor is guided in 
evaluating the actions and attitudes of the client. 
The pastor-counselor, though he does not judge the 
counselee in the sense of oondenming him tor hla 
a ction, yet he points out to the oounaelee where he 
has aoted contrary to God's law. 

c . The principle of pu!'pose:rul expression ot feeling• 
recognizes the oounselee•s need to expreaa hla feel
ings and the oounselor•s responsibility to listen 
purposefully. There are limitat1oll8 to auoh per
missiveness in pastoral counseling. 

d. The prinoiple of confidentialit7 means that all nat
ters diaouaaed in oounaellng are oonfldentlal ~ 
those concerned. 

e. According to the principle ot aontrolled emotional 
involvement, the oounaelor 1■ aenaltlve to hl• own 
and the olient•a feelings and understand■ and re
sponds to these feeling■• 'l'h• paator• • oonoern la 
to remain objective 1n the application of this 
principle. 
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f' • The pr1no1ple of olient self'-determ1nat1on •tr•••e• 
tha t throughout the counseling relationship the 
client has a right and a .freedom 1n Dlllldng hi• own 
d0cis1ons . The pastor 1s oonoerned not only about 
tho problem of the oounselee but, above all, about 
his spiritual welfare and, thererore, present• the 
mes!lage of the Gospel. 

g . Through the appl1oat1on of' the principle or 1nd1v1d
ualiza tion, the uniqueness of' the individual la pre• 
served and respected throughout the counseling rela
tionship. 
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